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T WO previous studies11 a of dystocia as related to difficult forceps tleliv+>r? 
and the test of labor, respectively, seemed to indicate that the factor ot 

importance was the size of the fetus as measured by weight. Obstetricians 
almost daily see women who are delivered of large babies with considerable 
ease; nevertheless, it was considered that a study of a large group of consecu- 
tive deliveries of large babies might shed some valuable clues as to the man- 
agement of dystocia. In addition, the management of &her obstetric problems 
a,ssociated with the delivery of large infants was studie~:l. 

Material 

This report concerns two groups of mothers: (1) all who were deliverr*l 
of babies weighing 4,000 Gm. or more (8 pounds, 13 ounces) at the Mayo Clinic 
in the years 1933 through 1942 ; there were 575 such. deliveries, and (2) an 
additional group of 98 who were delivered of babies weighing 4,500 grams or 
more at the Mayo Clinic in the years 1943 through 1950. During these latter 
years there were 836 deliveries involving babies weighing from 4,000 to 4,500 
grams which were not included in our study. In addition, follow-up studies 
were made on 416 infants. 

Our previous studies have indicated that while many. deliveries are un- 
eventful, disproportion does occur with a normal pelvis. OtherPs have 
studied the obstetrical problem of large babies and observed that difficu1t.v 
in delivering the shoulders, and excessive lacerations of the vaginal wall and 
anal sphincter are more likely to occur than when babies are smaller. Others 
also have presented evidence that when fetuses are large, pregnancy esterA 
longer than normally and male infants predominate. 

Results 

Period of Gestation.-Findings in the series studied are in keeping with 
these observations in that the average period of gestation for 514 women irk 
the 1933 to 1942 group was 40.7 weeks. In the 98 deliveries of babies weighiug 
4,500 grams or more, from 1943 to 1950, the average period of gestation was 
40.9 weeks. 

Incidence of Males.-There were more ma,le babieis than female babies in 
our series. Male babies made up 62 per cent of the group in which the weight 
at birth ranged from 4,000 to 4,249 grams, 69.2 per cent of those ranging from 
4,250 to 4,499 grams, 77 per cent of those ranging from 4,500 to 4,749 grams. 
73 per cent of those ranging from 4,750 to 4,999 grams. Larger babies who 
weighed more than 5,000 grams, while the number was small, tended to be 
more evenly distributed as t.o sex, about 65 per cent being male. I do not 
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know any reason for this high predominance for male infants nor have I seen 
any offered in the literature. Possibly an endocrine factor could be involved 
in addition to over-all sex differences in weight. 

Labor.-Of the primiparous women bearing infants weighing 4,000 to 
4,499 grams, 54 per cent had entirely uneventful labors and 61 per cent had 
spontaneous or easy outlet forceps deliveries. However, 25 per cent required 
low forceps and 4.4 per cent required midforceps delivery and the incidence 
of difficult forceps delivery was 12 per cent. In the entire study about 1 in 4 
of these forceps deliveries was difficult (grade 3 or 4 on the basis of 1 to 4). 
The incidences of cesarean section and of breech deliveries were both 3.7 per 
cent. 

In this group were 360 multiparous women. Delivery was entirely un- 
eventful for 78 per cent of these and was accomplished by outlet forceps or 
spontaneously for 90 per cent. The incidence of difficult forceps delivery fell 
to 3.4 per cent and the cesarean section rate was 1.7 per cent. 

Shoulder dystocia occurred in labors of about 3 per cent of the primipa- 
rous women and in about 1 per cent of the multiparous patients. The incidence 
of excessive lacerations and damage to sphincters was almost identical with 
that of shoulder dystocia. When cesarean section proved necessary for the 
primiparous patients, its indication had been established in 4 out of 5 on whom 
it was undertaken by a test of labor which failed. 

In the two groups there were 177 deliveries of babies who weighed 4,500 
grams or more. Delivery was spontaneous or outlet forceps only were used 
in 78 per cent and no untoward obstetric difficulties were present in 62 
per cent of these deliveries. Cesasean section was performed in 3.4 per cent, 
and 8.4 per cent were difficult forceps deliveries. Postpartum hemorrhage 
(5,000 cc. or more blood lost) occurred in 16 of these cases and in 10, trans- 
fusion was required. The incidence of hemorrhage thus was 9 per cent. This 
compares favorably with the incidence of 10 per cent given by Eastman9 for 
obstetric cases in general and was less than was anticipated at the outset of 
the study. It is, however, more than twice the incidence of postpartum hemor- 
rhage occurring on the obstetric service at the clinic. 

Among the 36 primiparous women who had babies weighing 4,500 grams 
or more, 6 required cesarean sections for delivery, an incidence of 16.7 per 
cent. All 6 had a test of labor lasting an average of 30 hours or more and 
complete or nearly complete cervical dilatation was obtained. 

Pelvimetry.-It was interesting to note tha,t pelvimetry was performed 
on 4 of these 6 primiparous patients who required cesarean section and the 
reports on 3 stated that the pelvis was adequate for normal delivery but ob- 
viously it could not accommodate the excessive weight and size of the fetus. 
Roentgen-ray pelvimetry was employed in only 22 cases of the whole series 
probably because usually the pelvis seemed ample on office measurement and in 
only two instances was any contraction of any degree reported and yet dys- 
tocia did occur in about half of this group. In this small but important seg- 
ment of obstetric practice pelvimetry cannot be expected to be of great help 
due to the inordinate size of the babies. When it does reveal borderline con- 
traction or real pelvic contraction dystocia is likely. 

Height and Weight of Nothers.-The height and weight of 183 women were 
recorded. The average height of these patients was 64.1 inches (162.8 cm.) 
and the average weight was 145.2 pounds (65.9 kilograms). This merely shows 
the rather obvious factor that larger women had larger babies but when the 
stature was smaller than the average dystocia seemed to be more of a threat. 

Mortality.-No maternal deaths followed the 673 deliveries and the ma- 
ternal morbidity was acceptably low. Among the 177 women who bore in- 
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fants weighing 4,500 grams or more only 7 had fever sufficient to be classifkl 
as morbidity, and 2 who were afebrile hat1 thrombophlehitis. The morbidity 
rate was thus 6.4 per cent. Stillbirths and neonatal dea.ths together are WI)- 
resented by 15 deaths, a gross fetal mortality rate o-f 2.2 per (dent. This, IIF 
gether with fetal morbidity, will be discussed later. My colleagues and I by- 
lieve that this confirms the wisdom of the method of delivery of these patients 
although cesarean section was performed in only iI small number of casrs. 

The causes of fetal mortality are given in Table I. 

TABLE I. CADGES 0~ FE~~AI, ~~ORTAl~ll'Y 

_.-- - ~~ ~~ -.~. 
Hydrocephalus :: 
Anencephalus 1 
Prolapsed cord ., 

Rreech delivery with aspiration and 
atelectasis I 

Abruptio placentae I 
Fetal death in labor complicated by 

severe pre-eclampsia 1 
Fetal deaths on admission 

Breech delivery elsewhere failed I 
Eclampsia, prenatal care elsewhere 1 

Severe maternal diabetes I 
Atelectasis 1 
Placenta previa 1 
Mongoiism and congenital urinary 

malformation 1 ~~-. -_-- ___ --- 
Total 1.5 

Infant PolEol~-up.-The infant follow-up has been of particular interest to 
see whether or not the rate of cesarean section was too low and whether this 
low rate made for too many difficult forceps deliveries. The gross fetal mol.- 
tality rate of 2.2 per cent (corrected by excluding fetal anomaly and fetal 
death before admission to 1.2 per cent) seems to justify the method of deliveyy. 
However, since prematurity is excluded in this series and since prematunt) 
contributes so heavilv to fetal mortality this gross figure of 2.2 per cent is not 
too low. I was curious to ascertain whether or not late adverse fetal effects 
would he unearthed from a prolonged follow-up of these children. The records 
of 489 deliveries occurring from 1933 through 1942 were satisfactory. One 
hundred fifty-seven babies could be followed only during their neona.t.aL 
course in the hospital but the remaining 332 were followed for 1 month to 1% 
years with an average of 8.2 years. Three of these children died from lympho- 
blastoma, streptococcic cerebral meningitis, and tuberculous meningitis, I’+ 
spectively, several months or years following their delivery. Eighty-four o i 
9X babies delivered in the years of 1944 through 1950 weighing 4,500 grams $)I. 
more have been followed. 

Among the total of 416 babies there were these miscellaneous follow-uk) 
findings : 2 babies had convergent and 1 had alternating strabismus, all 3 babies 
had been born by easy spontaneous delivery; 2 infants suffered from encephalitis 
and meningocephalitis contracted from intercurrent, infection after the agck 
of i year (measles and influenza) ; 2 children had migraine which developed at 
9 and II years but bot,h of these children had hacl easy normal deliveries; i 
child (delivered spontaneously of a multiparous mother after a short lahor~ 
was mentally retarded (I.Q. 75) and had a speech defect at the age of T years. 
A depression of the right frontal area was observed during the neonatal period 
in 1 infant following a normal delivery hut no neurolqgic manifestations WPW 
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noted. One child at 1 year of age had a generalized convulsion while under- 
going a febrile episode but has been normal for 10 years thereafter. There 
were two adjustment or behavior problems in late infancy but the delivery 
of 1 of these infants had been easy. Delivery of the other had been a moder- 
ately difficult forceps delivery. The parents of this child were separated and 
the father was on parole from jail. One child had attacks of fainting diag- 
nosed as being due to acidosis rather than epilepsy. The child had been de- 
livered after a second stage of labor of 33 minutes by a low forceps operation 
that was not difficult. Two children of multiparous women who had been de- 
livered spontaneously evidenced reading difficulties at ages 8 and 9 years. Two 
instances of neonatal dehydration fevers for 2 days were recorded, One child 
of a multiparous mother, delivered spontaneously after a second stage of labor 
of 15 minutes, began to have attacks of grand ma1 at the age of 3 years. This 
child was followed for 1 year during which phenobarbital therapy was em- 
ployed and no further attacks occurred. 

Two instances of birth injury did occur. One, a hemorrhage in the sterno- 
cleidomastoid muscle, followed a difficult breech delivery. When last observed 
the mass had entirely resolved and no disability remained. The other infant 
sustained an injury to the eye from a difficult forceps operation and while the 
vision was satisfactory the child still required eye exercises at the age of 14 
years although his progress was thought to be satisfactory by the ophthal- 
mologists. 

This rather tedious recital of infants’ illnesses and disabilities is given as it 
represents all of such occurrences found in all the years of follow-up on 416 
infants in this study. It tends to confirm the impression that the 43 occasions 
of rather difficult forceps operations were justified since only one partial eye 
disability resulted and no immediate or remote neurologic deleterious effects 
have been unearthed. It is also gratifying to note no instances of Erb’s palsy 
or any such results from the 16 breech deliveries and 28 occasions when there 
was some degree of shoulder dystocia in the delivery of these large babies. 

ShouEder Dystocia.-A further comment with regard to the shoulders is in 
order. The incidence of this complication was only slightly higher than the 
incidence of breech deliveries in the whole series but it is pertinent to point 
out that difficulty with the shoulders occurred in 21 of the 177 deliveries of 
babies weighing 4,500 grams or more, a percentage of 11.8. The procedure 
which my colleagues and I have used for difficult delivery of the shoulders 
has been moderate Kristeller pressure on the fundus at the height of the pain 
and never more than general traction on the head to engage the anterior 
shoulder. If this procedure fails, we have resorted to Woods’+’ maneuver 
or DeLee’s tight ring maneuver which are essentially the same. Both depend 
on spiraling the anterior shoulder down into the hollow of the sacrum or 
rotating the posterior shoulder up anteriorly. On rare occasions, we have 
taken women out of the stirrups and flexed the thighs on the abdomen in an 
extreme lithotomy position with beneficial effects in engaging large shoulders. 

Conclusions and Comment 

From this study the following conclusions seem warranted. Women who 
give birth to babies of excessive size are likely to be of somewhat larger 
stature than average and to carry pregnancy beyond their expected date of 
confinement. Male infants predominate among large babies and up to 77 per 
cent of the large babies may be males. The percentage of male infants in- 
creases with the size of the infants delivered until a birth weight of 5,000 
grams is reached. 
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PROBLEMS OF l>ELIVERY OF OVERSIZED INFANT pi:: 

Although previous studies have shown the importance of fetal size ifi 
dystocia, it does not follow that women bearing large babies frequently have 
great difficulty with delivery. Deliveries for about two-thirds of all such 
patients are either spontaneous or by elective or easy outlet forceps delivery. 
and the outcome is uneventful. 

The incidence of cesarean section is of much interest in this group. Thus 
over-all incidence was only 2.5 per cent but it was indicated almost solel! 
by dystocia. All but 2 of the 17 cesarea.n sections were done because of dys- 
tocia; of the other 2, one was employed for a diabetic patient and even her<& 
fetal size was a consideration in the dystocia. The incidence of cesarean sec. 
tion varied from less than 2 per cent for the multiparous women up to 3.7 per 
cent for primiparous women bearing children between t,he weights of 4,000 
and 4,499 grams. The incidence of eesarean section among 36 primiparous 
women bearing babies of 4,500 grams or more was 6 or 16.7 per cent. This 
high incidence of cesarean section in this select group seems well justified. All 
6 patients had tests of labor lasting on an average of 31 hours ancl nearly corn- 
plete 01’ complete cervical dilatation was attained. The nzsPrage weight, of thck 
6 infants at birth was 5,360 grams. Stubborn persistence at, vaginal deliver) 
might have destroyed or maimed all of these large infant,s. While only less 
than 1 per cent of this whole series, they nearly e&al in number the 8 infan1.s 
lost (excluding fetal death on admission and monstrosity) in the entire series 
from all obstetric courses. 

This small group of cases also indicates that when excessive fetal size is 
definitely suspected and when progress in descent of the fetal head does not 
match progress in cervical dilatation, the t,est of labor should not br too pr(l 
longed. 

Multiparous women usually are delivered rather readily without cesarea 11 
section. An incidence of less thall 2 per cent seems justified and only OCCil- 

sional forceps delivery or difficulty wit.h shoulder dystocia is encountered. 
A large episiotomy is indicated to avoid vaginal laceration, episiotom.! 

extension. and sphincter damage although with prol~r repair rven these UII- 
toward occurrences are not serious. 

Unfortunately, pelvimetrp either by office mensuration or roentgen ra? 
is of little help since the excessive fetal size causes the disproportion with ;I 
normal pelvis. The obstetrician then must constantly be mindful of detecting 
an oversized infant and when dystocia is ljresent and an oversized infant is 
suspected. cesarean section is indicated. Lls stated when t,herr is a prolonged 
lack of clngagement of t,he head under such. circumstances, a test of labor 

should not be carried too far before cesarea.n section is lterformed. 
There WAS no maternal mortality in the 673 cases and maternal morbitl- 

ity was not excessive. The uncorrected fetal mort,ality rate was 2.2 per cent. 
Correction for fetal deat,h on admission and for congenital anomalies incom- 
patible with life revealed 8 infant deaths among 673 deliveries or a mortality 
rate of 1.2 per cent. The remote adverse effects of deliT-ery have proved to 1)~ 
nil for 332 children followed for an average of 8.2 years in one group ant1 for 

another mory recent group of 84 followed for a short,er time. 
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